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Wins Silver Star His Buddy Writes
To His MotherMA?

Col. Alsteatter
Receives Letter
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A reply to a letter
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V. r 1 written over a year aim came re
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goes to church every chance he
gets. He is a Christian boy and I
know ynu are proud of him and
you have a right to be. He often
speaks of his dad mid mother as
Well as his wile. We woik

and we understand each
other and the tilings al home arc
our mam suhjejet.

"How nice i! would be to be
home ibis heautitul holiday .Mill

the ones we love and miss so much

"A friend alw'ays,
Calan Wood."

Let s quit talking about HO or
132 millions. The Census lUireau
which keeps up to dale, says we are
now over 139,01)0.000.
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cently to Colonel K. W. Alsteatter.
retired Army otl'.cer und former
West Point instructor at his home
in Savannah. Col. Alsteatter is a
brother of Mrs. Hugh Love. Miss
Caroine Alsteatter and Mrs. Jim
Stringlield and has often visited
here.

The letter dated September (i,
1944. from a Japanese prison camp
at Taiwan on Formosa was from
l.ieut. General Jonathan M. Wain-wrijJh- l.

Ioi iik i' West Point student
under Colonel Mstealter. It read:

"My dear Colonel Alsteatter:
"Your kind note of December 3.

194,'i, reached me yesterday. It is
good to know l bat one is not for-
gotten bv one's friends at home,
even though they haven't been
seen as you say for generations.

"You say you remember me as
a tall slender cadet. 1 am still tall
and not much heavier than when
1 was a cadet. I well remember
you as a captain of engineers in-
structing me in engineering or
was it mathematics? I also recall
that you were so unfortunate as to
be a prisoner of war as 1 am now.

"Thanking you for your note
and for your thought of me, 1 re-
main very sincerely.

"J. M. Wainwright.
"Lieut. General C. S. Armv
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OVERNIGHT HOME TRIAL MUST Dill CHI

PFC. GEOKGE SWEARENGIN.
formerly of Waynesville has re-

cently been awarded a silver star
medal in Germany by Major Gene-
ral Walter M. Robertson, command-
ing general, 2nd infantry division.
1st. U. S. Army.

Pie. Swearengin was wounded in
January. He has been in the ser-
vice for the past three years and
has been overseas since October
1943.

Prior to entering the service lie
was employed by the Ainernan
Enka Corporation. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Swearengin,
of Byron, Ga., and a brut in r oi
Mrs. Zeb Curtis, of Waynesville.
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Smith's Cut-Kat- e DriiR More

HUBERT DLCKETT.U. S. Army,
now in France, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. I). Ducketl. of White Oak sec-
tion, was inducted in the service
on January 22. 194J, and was sent
overseas oft Nov. 1, 1943 to Eng-
land, where he served some lime
before being sent to his present
post in France.

His mother recently received a
letter from one of his buddies, ex-

cerpts of which follow:
"Dear Mrs. Duckett:
"1 am sure you will be surprised

to get a letter from me since we
have never met. so 1 will introduce
myself. am Calan Wood, from
Denton. N. C. have a wife and
baby wailing for me.

"I have been with your son. llo-ber- t.

for almost two years and he
seems like a brother to me. We
have been through many hardships
together but we are hoping and
praying il won't be too long tinlil
victory and we will be home with
our friends and loved ones.
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Grandson of J. M. Gaddy
Wins Bronze Star

Stair Sgt. Manning Thompson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harley Thomp-
son, of llenileisoiiville and grand-
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Gaddy,
of Jones Farm, has been awarded
the Bronze Star for outstanding
work as chief of field artillery gun
section on the Island of Guam.

Sgt. Thompson has his howitzer
ready to fire in record time. Hi
minutes after entering position
thus enabling his men to get a
maximum of rest. He displayed
skill, and devotion to duty and
initative which rellected credit up-
on himself and the battery, accord-
ing to the citation.

Sgt. Thompson has been in the
service live years, volunteering
after he graduated from high
school, lie has been wounded and
holds the Purple Heart in recogni-
tion of Ids bravery in action. He
has served on Guam. Lcytc and
Luzon, as well as In other combat
areas in the Pacific.

ed his lent and equally as silently
faded away.

How oig is the word "popularity"
with you? Is it so large that you
will sit with rapt adoration on
your countenance while you listen
to twice-tol- d tales written on a
typewriter having a single letter
on its keyboard Capital 1? And
all the while you are inwardly
quivering with eagerness to wedge
in a few well-chose- n words in your
own behalf. WHAT PH1CF. POP-
ULARITY?

Then, too. there comes to mind
another question. Whether to take
anything that is shoved at you
and take it with a smile while all
the time jou realize with a sickly
feeling that you are being beauti-
fully and deftly gyped. As lorn,
as you accept, you'll be referred
occasionally as a nice custimer.

friend or whatever you chance It:

be at the moment. If you rise on
your hind legs and demand value
received, you'll be cataloged as a
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Hi i or sm.i--
Curdul Is a liquid mcdlclno which
mitny women say has brought relict
from the crump-lik- e agony and ner
vous strain ot Junctional perlodlo
distress. Here's how it may help:

1 Taken like a tonle.
It should stimulate
appetite, aid UIrcs-tio- n,

thus help build re-
sistance for tho ''time"
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quickly you'll wonder what lias
happened. Tis true you'll gel

what you want but alt the time
you'll have a sneaky feeling that
it isn't worth it.)

"To be or not to be." Take it
or leave it and whatever you de-

cide, you'll wish you hadn't. Tvvas
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Flowcr-brih- t prints! New pastels!

Lingerie lavished navies, blacks!

$120.00 Per Ton
100.00 Per Ton
85.00 Per Ton
70.00 Per Ton

'n Monk in 1,1.1 cm
ni,n Hogistry, and be- -

'fk f'nveyed in deed
S. M.nuia;,, .... .

rt l,x- datcd No- -

Pursuant to the pow- -
''il'Tlty confnrrn

deed of trust

;' Uls Gon(ry and wife,m y and recorded in

Bright new beauties our brealh-of-Sprin- g

dresses! A really rave-abou- t selection of vivid

new prints, lingerie-fronte- d darks, gentle pastels

with news in peplums. bow-ties- , brief brief

sleeves! See how they flatter your figure, your

finances, too! Si7.es and styles for everyone!
See Us For Easter Accessories

, naywood Coun- -
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'Tefrencc is here--"
a more particular de--

The above prices are a much higher average than (he Government Support price.

Best seed obtainable at a saving of from five to ten cents per pound. We can only use a

limited acreage, so get in early and get vour contract.

Haywood County Mutual
. Canning Association
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Hats IJajrs Dickies Flowers

Costumes Jewelry
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Second Floor First National Bank, Waynesville

C RateDn,s store


